
NEW CUSI]OM HOUSE, BALLABD ESTAI'E, !4UMBAI - 4OO OO1

**a/s-wtltt-: cus-advrulinqs.mum@gov.in

The 04s of August,ZOLT

Rulin g Nos. C AAru"'MlmlAPtC I 3* I 2822
1rl

App I ication No. CA AR/CrJ S / APPL / 43 /2022 - O/o Commr-CAAR-M UMBAI

Name afid address cf the applicant: M/s Subcom Frojects lndia Pr.t Liti, Lodha Supremus,
Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai, Maharashtra-
40001 3

Commissioner concerne<i: The Principal Commissioner of Custorns, Nhava Sheva-Ii,
Jawaharlal Nehru Customs House, Nhava Sheva, Tal:
Ura::,Dist: Raigad, Maharashtra - 4*07ST

The Commissioner of Customs (lmport i &ID,
Mumbai Zone-l 2* Floor, Nerv Custout Hcuse, Ballard
Estate, Murabai-400$0 I

The Cornmissioner of Customs, Chennai.ll (Impod
Coarmissi*nerate), Custorn House, 50, Rajaji Salai, Chennai-
600 00r

The Commissioner of Customs, Cochin Custom Horxe,
Willingdon lsland, Cochin-682009

Sh. Sivaraian, Pafiner, Price Waterhouse & Co LLP;
Sh. Kunal Wadhwa, Partner, Price Waterhouse Coopers Flt
Lrd.;

Sh. Manoj Kumar Kedia, Commissioner of Customs (Import
I &il), Mumbai Z**e-7;
Sh. RJ(-Singh. AddiEional Conrmissioller of, C*sto1'ns, Glo
Pr. Chief Commissioner of Customs, &fumbai ;

Present for the applicant:

Present for the Department:

Ruling

ivils. SuirCom Fr*.iecis in<iia Privaie Limited ({hereinafterrefened to as'appiicant'} filed
an application on 16.06.2022 seeking advance rulings on the applicability of, Sr. No. 555 and
557C of the Customs Tariff ]rlotification No.5012017, dated 3A.A6.2017 for import of cable
iaying vessel.
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2. The applican tis a99.99L/aowned subsidiary of subcom ,LLC, USA' Subcom' LLC is

a eompany engaged ln ttre business of laying sBbmar!&e cablas under ttre seabed' which are

used fcr teleccmmunicatian/ internet *on*J"tioity' SubCom, LI-C is engaged by telecom

companies in India foi laying submarine cables under the seabed in India' subcom' LLC has

subc*r:rtracted the task of laying telecomtnunication cables under the seabed in India to the

applicant. Pursua*t tothe said cintract, the appllcant intends to impert cable iayi*g vessels on

lease from Transoceanic Cableship CompanyilC on a time charter basis' The applicant would

use the cable l*ying o*us*ts fcr laying m.ble-under the seabed ia India" vessels m*y exit tadian

Customs v.,atsrs after the initial irnport and re,turl to In'Jian Customs waters ta continue cabls

laying activities. The cable laying vessets are expected to leave Indian customs waters after

the *ornpletion of tle ca6te fuyinlg activity- Whi^te the cable laying vesscl is proposed to be

imported by the applicant ** ui*ui", the cables asd other goarts required lbr cable laying'xil!

be imported by the 
"*to*"r, 

ofthe applicant in India (hereinafter referred to as ths purchasers)

who had or would ic futtire, award a c*ntract ta SubCorn" LLC far layiag the s*bruarine

telec+mmu*icatian cable under the seatred in India. The purchasers would rernit applicable

customs duties on such irnpofis. All the cables and other goods required for cable.laying would

be earried into hdia on ths applica*t's eable traying vessel- S*bsequett tc sueh irnpgrt by the

purchasers on the vessel of the-applicant, the apptricant would install those gocds and cab{es'

2.1 The applicant intends to claim exemption from basic customs duty and Integrated

G*ods and Serviee Tax with respe€t ta the imprirt cf cable laying vessel, as p*r Sr' Ncs" 555

and 557C cf the Notifrcatian Nc. 5$12S17-Custotns, dated.Iune 3s, 2s17'
'r-Lo *atarrqot entrieq nf the q.airl rrotificaticn are reoroduced below:The relevant entries of the said notificaticn are uced

Sr.
No.

Chapter/ Heading/
Sub-heading/ Tariff
item

Descripti*:'t cf gccds IUJ 
'

Ccrlditi**

555 6UvO Ali goods (excluding
vessels and other floating
str*cti:res as

are imparted for breaking
up)

Nit 84

s57C 89
xT:lt\ tI

l.r<
I trJ

Conditions:

84. If the vessels and other .floating structures are intended to be broken up after their

imporfAio*, tlw irnparter sh*{l pyesefit * fresk bitl *f e*try ta t?ee Comtnissirsner *f
Citstotxs, *zd thereupo* such goot{s sh*l{ be ch*rgeable n'it!4 tke duty:uhich *'ozeld {se

payab{e an such goods as if tkey were enteredfor home cansumption, under section 46

af the Cwsksms Act, 1962 {52 *f I952}, orutke d*te a-{thc pt'esentsti*fl *f sa*hfre'vh hill
*f en{rj, ,{or the purp*ses af bresk-up of se*h goads-

105. The importer, by the execution of bond, in suchform andfor such strtn as mrsy be

specified by the C*wwiss*n*r *f {Erstot;ts, *inds kitxself t*, -
t " pay &$y on g*ads used in c*ble {eying cr repairing services, lwiable csnder tlee

Custams Act, 1962 arud integrcted tax leviable under Section 3 (7) oftke
Castr;tcts ktriff Act. 1975;
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2. poy applicable integrated tcn leviable under section 5(l) af the Integrated
Goods and Services Tax Aci" 2A17 ari cable lq:i*g *r rep*ir serviee;

3. ta fur*ish an trwler!{}king to tlw ileputy Com*rissianer af Cust*ws *r {he

Assistant Commissioner of Custorrts, as tlie case tnsy be, to the ffict that the

imported ga*ds shsll nat be cle.*red f*r hrsme consatnption, *ied ,sh*l/. be used

onlyfor llee ivttexded purp{rse;
4. to re-export the ship/ Yessel immediately after completion af the said cable

laying or repairircg sewice;
5. tu p{t}: on denzand &fi {s#i*unt equ*! ta tlw i*legr*ted tctt pq:sl:le *x the srsid

goods but thr the exemption wnder tltis notifica{ian in the event of vialation of
*qu *.f tlze *bove ccnditions.";

2.2 As per Sr" No. 557C of the Notificatiou, tha import of cable Iaying.,'esssl fcr purpose

of laying cable in Indian Customs waters is exempt from IGST subject to fulfilment of five

conditions. A substantial p*rtion of the goods (orvned by the rystem purchaser) wouid be

caried into lndia *n the applicant's cable laying vessel. While the appiicant intends to
undertake to fu1fil conditions numbers 2 to 5 specified above, the applicarrt believes that it has

tc satls$ eonditlor number I as rvell" Condition numbcr 1 requires that ehe ircp+rter of,the
cable laying vessel {i.e., the applicant in the i*gtant case} shall bind hirnself to pay ECD and

IGST on the goods used in cable laying or repairing services. The fact that the goods used in
cable laying are not i*rpcrted by the applicant may create arnbiguity regarding whether the

applica*t is eligibie for exercption. As per the applicant, the cc*ditjon of payment *f
appropriate customs duty on the goods used in the process of cable laying gets fulfilled
rega-rdless of w,ho is the irnpoder cr: ree*rd (IaR). Ther"efcre, they believe tl'lai they are eligible
tc claim benefits tmder the said notification. ln support of the ah*ve, tke applicant has

submitted various case laws.

/..J ln this context, the applicant seeks r*lings on the tbllcwing questicns:
Is the applicant eligible to claim exemption from BCD on import of cable laying vessel
as por Sr. N*" 555 of the notiflcation?
Can the applicant *trairn exemption fronr IGST for irnp*rt *f cable laying Vessel as per

Sr.No. 557C of the notification in the case where the applicant is the importer on record
('IoR') fcrr the eable laying vesset alr* the purchasers are the IoR fcr the cables, and

cther goods used i:r cabl* laying service?

In their CAAR-I form, the applicant has indicated that they intend to import said goods

1.

)

J.
&om the jurisdietion of tlte principal commissionerl comnaissicrer *f seapcrts *f Zcne*l and
2, iVlumbai, Cheilnai and Cochin. Their applic*tion, therefcre, was fonvarded to the respsctive
customs jurisdictions for comments. However, no reply has been received, though reminders
have alsa beeri se*t.

4. A personal hearing was held on 19.A7.2022 at 12.00 PM. Sh. Sivarajan and others
appeared on behalf,af the applicant. Sh" Manoj Kedia and Sh" R. K. Siagh appeared cn behalf
of Custonrs Z.cne-1, Murnbai. Sh. Sivrajan and his team explai*ed ti:at ABC, Singapore has
contracted Subcom , USA to import a cable laying vessel into India. Accordingly, the applicant
would iinp*rt the vsssel *n behalf of the {-}S-based parel}t eompa$y- The vessel would also
ca*'y the cable tc be laid fcr v,,hich the bill of entry w-r:uld be filed try the I*dian coumterpart of
the Singapore-based parent company. Sh. Sivrajan explained that even for the cable, the duty
rvnuld be paid hy thern which rv*uld be reirnbursed by tha in'lporter, subsequently in fhis
ccntr:.J, they rvisl'r to ascerta!* their eligibility for the beneflt cf Sr. Nos. 555 arld 557Cof the
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Notification No. 50/2017- Cus, as amended, with special emphasis on the conditions attached

to the latter.

4.1 S/Sh. Kedia and Singh asked about the import process, macleinery onboard the vessel,

cr:nsumable stocl< etc.

5. I have considered all the materials piaced before me in respect of the subject devices. I

have atso gone through the subttrissions made by the applicar:t duritg the perscaal heari:rg- No

wriften reply has bee* received &em the jurisdictianal comrnissioners. Therefare, I proceed to

prono,rrr"" my rulings on the basis of information available on record. The issue before me is

ihe applicabiiiry of Sr. l{os. 555 and 557C cf ttre Customs Tariff N+tification No' 5012017,

dated 3S.06.?017 fcr import cf,cable laying vessel" At firsl I rvill examine the classificatian of
the cable laying vessel. GRI 1 provides that the classlfication of goods shall be "determined

accordiag to tfre temrs *f the headings and a*y relative sectioa *r chapter flctes'" In the eve*t

that the goods caanet be classified sclely sn the basis *f GRI l, a*d if the headings aad legal

notes do noi otherwise require, CRls 2 tLrrough 6 rrray be applied in order. Chapter 89 covers

ships, boats and other vessels of, all kinds {vrhethar cr not self-pr*pelled}, and also floating

strustu:es such as csffer-dams, landing stages and buoys-

As per the HSN explanatory note to heading 89A6, it covers all vessels noi irtcluded in

fhe rnare specific leeadi*gs 89.*] t* 89.05.
ft nn",o.c .

(t)
{6} {/essel.,s for the tr{*n;pt}t t{ttion and *toaa'ircg a"{ bu*1.'s; e*ble ships .{*r laying

l*td e n+' ste v c cble s, €. 8., fo r te le c:* tnittuft i c st i o n s'

Heading 8906 is iurther divided into warships and other vessels. Therefore, based on

the chapter n*ti and explanat*4,, nrte, tke **bls layir:g vcsset apprar$ ta merit elassi{i*atioft

under subheading 89059S00.

5.2 Before examining the issue of applicabiliiy of the said notification, I will analyse the

eable laying cantract bctween varicus parti6s, As per the eo*tract sigaed befween the

purehasers and SutrCom LLC, USA, the o:*,nership of the goods used fur *able laying serr'ice

(like undersea cable, repeaters, optical gear, machinery, apparatus, materials, computer

hardware etc) is tra*sferred by S*bCom LLC €a the purchasers bef*re the goods enter lndia as

the purchaser will cwa and operate thls important criti*al k#'rastruct$re i* India. Therefore,

p,..ihur".r are owners and loR for the cables and other goods to be imported into India. Cables

a-nd other goods used for cahle laying services would be irnp*r'ted by the purehasers in the

applicant's vessetrs" In other w&rds, the cable laying vessel a*d the gc+ds to bs installed by the

veiset would be imported into India at the same point in time by different importers. The

applicant w*trld be tlre IoR f*r the vessel rrrhile the purchas*rs would be the I*R f*r the *able

and gocds on board the applicaxt's vessel. The applicant &rther steted that they rvould ensure

payment of Customs Duty on behalf of or by the purchasers. The applicant will also ensure that

ihi custcms dugr on the cables and other gcods are remitted by the purchasers before the cable

laying.ressel is imported ints l*dia.

5.3 As per Sr.No.555 of the notification all goods (excluding vessels and other floating

structures imp*rted f+r breakir:g up) classi&*d under the ?readiag 8?06 shall be exempt fr*m
BCD s*trject ro fulfilment of c*ndition no" 84- C*nditi*n no. 84 is applicable in cases where

the vessels and other floating structures are intended to be broken up after their imporlation.

--::"''-:t't'lt 

"t;:'.,'t; 

;l 
.

: 
"' ''rr.t.

,',t' ,.,1 ,, ' ,. . !i

\11..,-, "''-''...,,':-..':,rr''ttt*-*;..,.,,,., 
i,. r,,,,'--1 .=r*,,::;i.- t *

*ii, i ;*,1r",_, __- - ;:.li,.-,i
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As the vessel is imported for the pwpose of laying cable in Indian customs watets, condition

no. 84 does n*t seem to appty ia itle i*stant *uu*" ih*t*fore, the eable laying vessel classifled

underthe heading S9SS fits under Sr. Nc. 555 of the notification, and hence ' would be eligible

for exemption from BCD.

5"4 In respect cf tlae eligibiliry'fur exemption of IGST as per Sr' No' i57C of the said

notification, tle applicant would have to fulfil the following conditions:

a) Undertak-c ta pay su-stcrns dllty cl goods used in eable laying cr repairing services'

b) undef,ake * p*y ICST on cable laying cr repairservice provided in {ndia,

c) provide un ,rXolrt"r.ing to ttre custoins auihorities in India to the effect that the

iniporteC goods shal! not be cleared for home consunrption and shall be used onl}'" foi

the intended PurPose;
d) Re-export the ship/ vessel immediately after completion of the said cable laying or

repairing service,
e) unOergg!-e to puj IGST cn the cable laying vessel bst for the exernptioa in the event

of a violation, of any of the above conditions

The applicant undertakes to fulfil conditions nos. 2 to 5 above" Hotrusver, the iss:re

remains whether the applicant can provide an undefiaking on condition number 1 above, i'e',

to pay custcms duty an gocds.ru*d i1 cable laying services. As per the applicant, condition

nu*b*, I suggests it ut tti* applicant should be the lcR for the said gaods a*d tl,eS' should pay

BCD. The applicant further'states that this interpretation that the IGST exemption shall be

available anl,o rvhen the applieant parvs the e*st*rns dutv cn the goads impcrted in the proeess

of cab{e laying by being u" f"p. inthe current facts arrd circur*stances rnay leed tc the double

payment of "irto*. drlry, at the first instance by the purchasers and then by the applicant.

iliernativel,v, the applicant w*uld have ta pay eustcms duty on the imp*d *f the eabtre laying

vessol by being denied the exemption available for the same"

5.3.1 As per the applicant, the condition number 1 only requires that the appropriate custoins

duty shouli be paid-on the goods imported into India in the procsss *f eable la3ring- In the

insiant case, the intenticn ofthe legisiature, i.e., pa3,Tnent cf apprcpriate custon"ls duty on the

goods used in the process of cable iaying gets fulfilled regardless of who is the IoR, provided

In appropriate cusioms duty is paid. Theref*re, the applicant is of the view thatthey are eligible

to ciaim lxemption from IGST even if the purchasers are tl:e IOR and pay the custcrns du$'- it
is a well settlid principle thata statute must be construed according to the intention of the

lbgislaturc ar"rd thc ecurts should aet upon thc truc iatentinn r:f the legislatlcn while applying

tG tru*r and interpreting }aw. {n the case of CSI"r.,. tnCustrlal Coal Er:terprlses {1999) 2 SCC

602 the Hon'ble Supreme Court held that 'oprovi.sion granting incentive for promotirug

econamic growth aitl develapment im twing st*tate.s sh<tuld be liberally carxctrued *nd
re strictianpl*ced *n it b7,*tty af excepti*n stwuld be crs*stned ifi e re{rson$l}le and purpos*'e

manney sa-as to advance the objective of the provision.".Inthe case of State of Jharkhand v.

Tata Cuffimins Ltd (2006) 4 SCC 57 the H*n'ble Supreme Cout obsened that"k*wever, w'ken

{tn G1sessee is pramised +vith * tax exemptiaw ftsr seNting up {rn industry in the bttcktpcttd sre*
cs a ierm af the industrial policy, we have to read the implementing notificctions in the cont€xt

of the inrlustyittl p*ticy, lyt swelt * cqse, the- exeruption natifrcxtions hrwe t$ be re*d libercltT\

ieep;ng in mind ihe *bjects envis*ged by the industvial p*licy *xd not ix s s{rict s**se *s i* tlee

,oiu ,j r*n*ptions frow tax liability wnder the taxing statute" .In the present case, it appoars

that the ghject of ths notification is to gJant IGST exemption on iraport *f cable laybg vessel

subject to payment of appropriate custoras duty oa ti:e goods imported iet+ India in ihe pr*cess

of iable liying apad from fulfilment of the other conditions mentioned therein. The applicant

r{ja: 
-.;j. L:

,r \ :ilJfi$o"' ,rqn]'ffi,*[-
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stated that they would submit a modified undertaking ensuring payment of custorls duty on
behalf of or by the purehasers. The applicant would alsc efi-sure in the underta&ing that the
custcms duty on the cables and cther gc*ds are remifisd by the purchasers before the cable
laying vessel is imported into India. Therefore, I find that the applicant would be eligible to
claim IGST exempticn under Sr.No 557C af the notification subject to fulfilling the eondition
of duty payment on goods used iu the cable laying services.

5.4 During the personal hearing the jurisdictional commissionerate raised the issues of the
import prccess, machinery on board the vessel, eo*surna-ble stock etc. Hcwever" as these do
not pertain to the subject rlratter of the application, tr will nst deliberate on it. These issues

would have to be considered by the assessing officer at the time of import as per law.

6. In view of the foregoing discussions, I rule that the applicant is eligible ts clais! benefits
under Sr. Nos. 555 and 557C of the Notification No. 50/2017, dated 3A.06.2017 for import of
cable laying vessel, subject to fulfilment of conditions, as discnssed above-

g%1,4,+
(M.R.MOHANTY)

Customs Authority for Advanee Rulings,
Murnbai

loi*,i,ug
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F.No. CAAR/CUSIAPPL/43 DA22 -0lo Comrnr-CAAR-MUMBAI

This copy is certified to be a true copy of the mling and is sent tc: -

1.

10. The Commissioner (Legal), CBIC Gffices, LegallCX.8A, Cell,
Building, C-Wing, Bhikaji Caraa Place, R- K- Puram, New Delhi *
Email : anishgupta.irs@gov. in, cornmr.legal-cbec@rric.in

11. The Webmaster, Central Boards of Indirect Taxes & Customs.

Ernail : webmaster.cbec@icegate. gov"in

i2. Guard {ile.

Dated: A5.*8.2022

5e floor, Hudco Vishala
110066"

s\&
s.Asv'

Secretary/Additionai Commissioner,

Custorns Authorify for Advance Rulings"
Mumbai

2.

Mls. SubCom Proiects lndia Private Limited, Lodha Suprernus, Senapati Bapat Marg Lower

Farel, Mumbai, Maharashtra-" Email: tl),neh@s*hcorn"com, pradeep.x.reddy@.pwc.com,

kunal.n'adhwa@pr,r,'c.com, k.sivarajar,@drwc.com .

The Corrmissioner of Customs (Nhava Sheva -V),Jawaharlal Nehru Customs House, Nhava

Sheva, Tal Llrarg Distriet Raigad, Maharashtra- 4007S? Email: com&ir:{rs5@.qoY-iq

The Commissioner ofCustoms (tmport I &Ii], Mumbai Zone-l2ndFloor, New Custom House,

Bailard Estale, Mumbai-40000 1 Email : comm r" import2 @sov. in.

The Commissioner of Customs, Chennai-Ii (Import Commissionerate), Custom House, 60,

Raj aj i Salai - Chennai -600 00 1 .E mail : commr2-cuschn@gsv "in

The Commissioner of Customs, Cochin Custom House, Willingdon lsland, Cochin-
682009.BrfiaiI: .commr@cochincustoms. gov"in

The Customs Authority for Advance Rulings, 5th Floor, NDMC Building, Yashwant Place,

Satya Marp Chanakyaptrri" New De.lhi - 110021- Email: cus-advrrilinss-del{Ag*v"in

The Principal Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai Customs Zane-I, Ballard Estate,

Mumbzu - 400001= Email: ccir-cusmumI@nic.in

The Chief Commissioner (AR), Customs Excise & Service TaxAppellate Tribunal (CESTAO,
West Block-Z,Wing-Z, R.K. Pura*r" New Delhi - 110055. Entaii: cdrcestatl23@gprail.ccm"
ccar. cestat-delhi@gov.in

The Member (Customs), Central Boards of Indirect Taxes & Customs, North Block, New
Be&i- 1 I 000 1 "Email: e€rn.curybsq@!&jn

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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